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extra-wide 

n 
Formerly 

$5,00 $3.48 
These bedspreads measure 90x108—wide enough 

to hang well over the sides of the bed, and long-
enough to cover the pillows in bolster effect. Made 

hi shimmering rayon brocade. 

have only three colors left—blue, 
we are Closing them out at $3.4X. 

without a seam, 
Because we 

rose and ivory--

i 

itKAK Alhi.K O 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Company 

The Church Purchasing a 

is assured of an adequate and appro

priate instrument and of expert 

service in the planning of all phases 

of the installation. 
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ROCHESTER ORGAN COMPANY 
Incorporated: 

DESIGNERS and BUILDERS 
OF 

Organs for Churches, Residences and Auditoriums 
P. O. Box 98 ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Fresh Home Meats 
A N D R E W S M A R K E T 

73 FRONT ST. 
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700 Knight We*e 
Present at Third 
Degree on Sunday 

Elmira, March S^.^Seven hun
dred Knights of Columbus wefe 
present at the exemplification of the 
second and third degrees of tho or
der in SS. Peter and Paul's Hull on 
Sunday afternoon. It was one of 
the most inspiring gatherings e v « 
held by the Knigltts in Etmiru. 

There were 80 candidates, from 
Elmira, Waverlj:, Corning -and ^ 'n -
eca Falls. District Deputy Albvrt M. 
Lilly of New York, aided by the de
gree staff of Bltnira Council, confer-
red the secpo.d degree, Stale Depu
ty Walter A. Lynch of New York t>\ 
emp'llfied the third degree immedi 
ately after the swond. Large dele 
gallons of Knights were present 
from Corning, Bath, Waverly, 'Ithaca, 
Snimftt Fulls, Horiieti, WelisvtUe, 
nansvllle, ppnn Van, Townnda. 
Rjossburs!, Sayre, UiBRhamton and 
Willlamsport. -J 

The visiting, officers included BUf̂ t", 
trirt Deputy John W. iA-nahan and' 
Grand Knight William G. Menlhan 
of ^etmrtrtg; TWsffitt. Deputy Paul S. 
Sisson. and tirand Knight McDonald 
of Seneca 'ftUls. Grand Knight Dan
iel A. Haas of Waverly, Orand 
Knight F. J. Kelly of Hornell. Grand 
Knight Frank A. Dietz nr Williams-
port, Grand Knight John J. Lough-
nan of Ithaca. 

Following the degrfcs a supper 
and reception to State Deputy Lynch 
were held In the dining hall. An 
excellent meal was prepared and 
iervpd by members of Court St. Rita, 
Catholic Daughters of America. 
Mrs. Anna Penrsall had charge of 
the kitchen arrangements, and Mrs. 
J, P. Hayes of the dlnins room. 
Each was assisted by a capable com
mittee of active workers, and they 
served a delightful.meal. Excellent 
talks wero friven by State Deputy 
Lynch and a number of other 
Knights. 

SOMK KKCRNT DRAINS 
Elmira, March 28. —John a Fitx-

patrick died on Wednesday luat 
week at his home here, and was 
burled on Saturday from St. Pat
rick's Church. He- is survived by 
one daughter. Helen, and a son, 
Joseph., both of Elmira, and by a 
brother and sister. 

The funeral of Timothy 1J. Mc
Carthy was bold i n St. Marys 
Church on Saturday morning and 
Was largely attended. 

Mrs. Mary Kelly, widow of James 
Kelly, a former Etailra policeman, 
died last Friday and was burled on 
Monday morning from St. Patrick's 
Church. She la survived by one 
brother. I'eter Curran of Elmira; 
two nieces, Mrs. Jeremiah Butlei* of 
Penn Van and. Mrs. John Kingston, 
of Sayre, Pa. 

SHORTSVILLE 
OUORCrc FBTBOKB 

Shortsvlile, March 2 8 . — George 
Petrone of Manchester died Monday 
evening. Mr. Petrone had been in 
tho •mploy of ths Lehigh Valley 
Railroad Comjpany for 10 year?, and 
had also conducted a store. He 
leaves his widow, Jouophine 
Petrone; a dau^ht* r, Mrs. Joaepliine 
Clardi, and a won. Jack Petrone, 
'both"; of Manchester; three brothers. 
Anthony Petronn and Frank 
Petrone of Manchester and John 
Potrone of Rochester. His funeral 
was held Thursday at 9:30 o'clock 
in St. Dominic's Church. 
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A Wide Variety 

Auburn* MartU 28, — Announce
ment was made at »U the Masses Uv 
the Holy Family <JM«roh Sunday that 
a mission tn charge oC the Pass|onist 
Fathers would open next Sunday, 
March 30* the first -week for the 
women, and the second for the men. 
Father-' Conway inviled all non^ 
Catholic friends fa .thecity to attend 
these services.1 

Monday evening, Rev. Donald 
eaeary. Chaplain of Wn« Catholic 
Daughters of America, C«un An-
buru, gave a very• interr ing and 
Instructive talk at the 0. 1>. of A. 
Home in; South Street. The hall was 
well tilled and the remarks Were ap
propriate to the leuten season. 

The Knights of Columbus, Council 
207 Auburn, are much interested in 
a selective, membership drive, which 
will fce fully, launched •w)t*»tn a f»w 
days. Dr. L. F. O'Neill 4s Chair
man, and will haVe an ablo commit
tee to assist 'him. 

Mrs. JSdlth Taylor, Hostess of tho 
C. D. A. Home, mourns the loss of 
her. father, whoso passing occurred 
last Saturday. - ' ' 
' The Catholic Women*! Study Club, 
with Rev. Donald Clsary a s leader, 
held a meeting last Friday evening 
in the 0. D. of A. Home, where their 
meetings, at the Invitation of Court 
Auburn, will bo held in the future. 
The members of the club wero loud 
in their praises of »tfle splendid 
Home, which had been placed at 
their disposal for their meetings. 

Branch No. 179 L. C. B. A. hold 
their meetings in ftho Catholic 
Daughters Homo and and it Very 
comfortable and convenient. 
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SOMK .RKOBNt- DBATH8 
Auburn, March 28.—Mrs, William 

F. Payne's funeral w«u held In St. 
Alphonsus' Church last ^_Friday 
morning, and was largely attended. 
She died suddenly at her home on 
Tuesilay, from a heart attack. Her 
husband; one son, William, and two 
brothers survive, Harry E, Gill or 
Auburn ami Paul L. Gill of Wynne-
wood, Pa. 

Carl Agatl, aged 41 years, died 
last Friday afternoon, and his fu
neral was held on Monday morning 
in St. Francis" Church. He is sur
vived by his wifo, four children, and 
one brother, Rooco, of this city. 

William Carroll, a former resi
dent of this city, died on Monday 
at tho home of his daughter, Hfrs. 
Dennis Sweeney, in OMlnlng. Mis 
body was brought here, and the fu
neral hold in St. Mary's Church on 
Wednesday morning. Besides Mrs. 
Sweeney, he 13 "Survived by another 
daughter, Mrs. William Schell of 
Auburn .and one son, Prank Car
roll of Syracuse. 

SCOTTSVILLE 

New York, March 28,-r-After ths 
receipt of protests addressed to Car
dinal Hayes of New York and Anrtt-
nia'hop Curley of Baltimore, by Con
gressman Hamilton Fish, Jr., of 
New York City, memorial inasst* 
that were to have been celebrated tn 
ftt. Patrick's e«thed«al herfe and In 
St, Matthew's Church, \V*shinglon> 
were cancelled by the authorities of 
these churches. 

Arrangements for the masses had 
been made by Kenneth D, Murphy, 
in the name of the Marshal Ferdi
nand Koch Memorial Committee, and 
public, annoujieemont of the. servleea 
had been juado. RaprescntnUvQ: 

ish, in his comtuimtcatmns to the 
two prelates, nucatianed the (jonu-
Ineness of tin* Foeh memorial move
ment and called attention to excerpts 
from the Congressional Record ileal-
Ing with a Conaressionai lilyestiKa-
lion live yours ago of the activities 
or the Nair&nrii Disabled Soluiew*1 

League, Inc., against which a fraud-
order was Issued subsequently by the 
Post Qfnco Department. 

Representative Fish pointed out 
that John T. Nolan, president of the 
league is now in Jail in tho District 
of Columbia for passing fraudulent 
checks. 

Tells About Mur|>l>y 
"Kennoth D. Murphy." he nald, 

"was the aeemtary or adjutant of the 
league. Ijndw the by laws of the 
league, membership tn it was con
fined to veterans of tho World War, 
but Murphy i& not » veteran. Ho 
.never served in any capacity in the 
World War. He enlisted In the Na
tional Guard of the sfato of New 
York a few years after thu war and 
fell off a horse and broke his leg. 
Nevertheless he posed as a veteran 
of tho World War and was Adjutant 
of the National Disabled Soldiers* 
League, which raised $2BG.000, ~ 

Representative Fish g » v o a 
lengthy account of the, allowed noilvl-
tles of Murphy In Veteran circles. 
As a result of his letter, District At
torney Grain of New York QUy h«» 
commenced an Investigation, Into tha 
matter. Efforts to find Murphy »A 
ids headquarters in New York *a«l 
also in Washington disclosed the 
fact that ho could not bo located. 

Elaborate plans had been made 
for the mass tn Washington, accord
ing to the R«v. Henry P. Hammer 
of St. Patrick's Cathedral. En
graved invitations bearing a likeness 
of tho dead Marshal were i*nt to 
more than 2,000 persons, among 
them President Hoover, Fathor Ham
mer said. 

All of these people wero notified 
formally of thy cancellation of th* 
proposed Mass. Fwiher develop
ment* aro awaited with InUrest In 
tho case. 
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DEPENDABLE Rtdto* aMl Bmrri-
Full IJn» of Gi^YBAR EI^CTRICAX AreLU*Cf8 
We servtee sad repair all >n*ke« of KadlOe miWm*»/6*+ 

Also Mulld Sbjsrt 'War* Receivers saW '****• Wv* 
Adaiitere to attiatfa to your present Radio. 

17 STONSWOOD AVE. 
Charlotte 1382 

River Shannon 
Power Project 

Is a Success 
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New Fashion Shop 
of MENG and SHAFER 
in East Avenue 
Is Open-.;.. 
A shop brilliant... beautiful. - .-modern-. . . a 
fitting background for the quality merchandise 
for which Meng &,Shafer have long been noted. 

In the new . . . spacious... convenient store .. .-
with several additional departments... a more 

,jjgmj?jeje sej^rj^ 
increasirrglhlR^ntls-: wh% rery" upon the Meng 
& Shafer displays as a revelation of what is 
new and correct in Womeii's Outer Apparel. 

Besides Purs. . . there will be pleasingly diversi
fied stocks of Millinery v . Cloth Coats .. .Suits 
~... Hosiery.. .Bandbags . . . Gloves . . . Knit
ted Sportswear. 

t& 

^ There will be many interesting things to 
see in the New^Sfore•* . . and̂^ in thef Fur 
Storage and Manufacturing Building in 
Euclid Street. Man to cotiie a t any tinie 
convenient for you . . . You will.be most 
welcome. 
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MRS. MA11Y MtJlWHY o • 
Scottsvtlle, March I8.^-Mr«. Maty P f i e a t W l l O M a r r i e d 

Murphy, widow of JoWph Murphy. r r , c » ' • » « " «T»«rrAtJU 
died at her home here laat Friday 
evening, and -was buri«d on Tues
day morning from tho Church or the 
Assumption. -There waa an unusu
ally large attendance of triends. 

Mrs. Murphy la survived by one 
daughter, Miss Mary A. Murphy of 
Scottaville;^ three jwns. Eugene of 
'Varysburg, N. y i# WfllUvm i f and 
Jtohert J*, of Scottaville. Robert was 
formerly commander of the Mon-
roe County Jjeglon and la well 
known In American Legion Circles. 

MHH. UENHY KltKNyjKU 
ScOttsvillc, March 28.—Tlte fu

neral of Mrs. Christina Stein-
Krenaer, aged 55 yeare, wire of 
Henry Krenxer of the Morgan Road, 
wa» held In tte Church- « f the As
sumption here last Friday morning. 
There were many friends present 
Besides her husband, Mm. Krenzer 
is survived by four sons, Louis, Kail, 
Fred and Henry Krenrtr* and two 
daughters, Hildegardo and Helen 
Kren»er of Chili; her father; four 
brothers, Eugene, John, Joseph and 
Edward Stein; Ave sisters, Mrs 
Mary Hack, Miss Louise Steih, Mra 
Martha Lusz, Mrs. Julia Flick and 
Sister M. Dorinda. 
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VICTOR 
THOMAS TOI1DC 

Victor, March 28.—Thomas Tobln, 
aged 98, died last Saturday at the 
home or his daughter, Mrs. 8. 6 . 
Washburn. Besides Mrs. Washburn 
he leaves another daughter, Mrs. Ag
nes Crowley, also of Victor, His 
funeral was held in St* Patrick's 
Church .Monday a t Jl o'cloyk, «ad ̂ t; 
W*rTttt*ffttBd" "fty a" ISrgS" nuSSeir'of 
friends. 

SENECA FALLS 
Emmett J. Ryan 

Celebrates Birthday 
Seneca Falls, March 28.^*»Bmmett 

J. Ryan, St.. for 45 year* engaged 
in the furniture and undertaking 
business In this village, recently 
celebrated his 74th birthdayi Mr. 
Ryan is a charter member of 
Seneca Fall* Council. K. of C;, and 
is wldoly known and highly re
spected. He received many con
gratulations and «ood wishes on hl3 
birthday. 

PENNYAN 
TWO RECENT DtiAtttS 

Penn Yan, March 28.—Han W. 
Torrence, aged 46, died here on 
Thursday night of last week, and 
Thomas Bordweii, aged 82, died Fri-
day^ Both were buried on Monday 
morning from St. Michael's Church. 
The funeral or Mr. forrettee was 
held at 8;30 o'clock, and that of Mr. 
Bordweii at 10 o'clock. there 
were many friends at both services. 

Mr. Torrence is survive^ by" his 
wife and by one brother, Jtofci To*-' 
rence of Hornell. Mr. Bordweii Js 
survived by three sons, Wnilanf, «f 
West Lake Road, Penn Yin, and 
Thomas and Andrew of Potter. 

The Hoover* in 1899, 
111 at Monterey, Cal. 

Monterey, CoL, March 28.—TJie 
Right llev. MohsiKuor Ramon M. 
Mestre*, pastor of tho historic <3ar-
mel Mission, who officiated at tlte 
wedding of President and. Mrs. Her
bert Hoover here In 1839, is- re
ported seriously ill. 
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LYONS 
In Bmineu Here 

For Fifty Years, 
Buried On Tuesday 

Lyons, March 28. — Bernard 
Schnelhic, Sr., aged 76, for more 
than 50 years a business- man here, 
died at Lyons Hospital late Satur
day night of pneumonia. He was 
well known and g m t l y respected. 
He was born in Germany and came 
to Lyons 61 years ago. For nearly 
half a century he was engaged fc 
the bakery business here. He leave* 
hla widow, Barbara 9chn6tble; a 
son, Bernard Sehnelble, Jr.; four 
daughters, Miss Anna Sehnelble of 
New York City, Miss Clara ScWelhle 

Dublin. March 3 8 . — Tim IUv#r 
Shannon power project 1» dov«loo-
ing tar bettor than Us protnoUtfti 
exiiocted It would, accordlttx to an' 
announcement just made by i u 
managing director, Thottma- MkK 
Loughlln. Two largo contracts w»t» 
Obtained recently, one tTow Henry 
Ford's factory and the other from 
the Dublin tramway*. They repre
sent a bis step forward in the Im
portant work of finding a market 
for the electric current developed 
by the giant power nlilnt. though 
only a few month*, have ela^ied 
slnoe the German contraetora who 
built the plant left tho Shannon's 
banks, tha Supply Hoard anaeunoea 
triumphantly that it holds a US per 
cent available market tn the Free 
State and that the second state of 
the development hi being dlsouMed, 

Despite the fruoly expfoeMd 
doubt* of economlsta as to the flaan-
d*l auocess of the «*h»m». It* »r«»-
perlty aeems assured, in addition 
to the moit satisfying sale of elec
tricity, the directors are confident 
they will be able'to pay all interest 
on the sinking fund charges and tho 
working expense* out off the earn
ings by msrt year. Tlte fttll eutpuv 
from the present development of the 
Shannon is expected to be Utilised 
by 1932. 
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Catholic Schools 
Attain Success In 

Uganda Exams 

Holy! 
EUsay Contest Fot 

Par<>claialPi|pils 

and MTsrPMMirr Mttdel «f Lyonav -Bloormelr preeeateoV M jwndkla«es^ 
Mrs. itbarlea-Iorrey Of NTf>warJk and 
one grandchild 

Mr. Schneiblo was a tnembor of 
St. Michael's Church. His runerai 
was held oh Tuesday at 8:30 o'clock 
at the church and burial was in 
Etmwood Cemetery. 
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aviD 
MRS. EDWARD I. BURNS 

Ovid. March 28.—Mrs. MafJorJe 
Barns, widow of Edward J, Burn*, 
died a t the home of her father Hi 
Willard on Thursday laat week, H e r 
funeral was held on Saturday morn
ing in St. Michael's Cihurch, Oirld, 
and her body taken to St . Joseph's 
Cemetery, Aubnrnr' for Interment; 
Mrs. Burns formerly lived In Au
burn. She Was a well beloved 
woman. 
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NEWARK 
JOSEPH CONWAY 

Newark, March 28. — Funeral 
services for .Joseph Conway, brothe* 
pt the late Tholnas Conway of the 
firm Of Frey &eottway, were held in 
St. Michael's Church fast Saturday 
morning. Mr- Conway, who died oh 
Thursday, leaves a sister, Mary, of 
Rochester; and a brother, James, of 
Syracuse. Many friends were pres
ent at his funeral. 

HORlNffiLL 
WILMAM H. FLOOD 

Hornell, March 28.—Wflliain H., 
Floor, aged 4^, a meniber of the firm 
of the Hornell Printing. Company, 
died suddenly at his home here as 
result of an attack of heart disease. 
His funeral was held Monday morn
ing at 9 o'clock in St. Ann's Church, 
an it was largely attended. 

(Fide*' Service) 
Bukalasa, Uganda, East Africa, 

March 28.—*our' Catholic""hltWr 
schools this year sent' SS candidates 
for the Uganda Government exam
inations. Of these, 47 succeeded, 
some With splendid diet I notion. Th* 
highest of all the candidate* in the 
country Wa» a pupil of St . Mary1* 
College, Kisubl, while the first and 
second places i » the «o«Btry for 
English composition likewise went 
to 'St . Mary's students. Thu* for 
tho second year St* Mary'*, wa* given 
the SovetBOf QeheKT* FSie, 

St, Mary's Cdllege, which is oper
ated by the Ohrlstlan Brothers of 

(By H, O. W, C N***i aWrv»«) 
New York city, Hwrsh *I^4I* 

iieeohd M»t**U.*tt*» mar •« '"" 
conducted by th* Nattottal Itsa44 
t*f* of the j * W * « * n * 8e«t*tir-
ipossortd by th* Woi* Vkmitm, 
has been atoBOtinosd * i r ¥ « f f , l - i . , 

Plnwtor of Iht sVxfaity. 
T3h« contest I* o»*n to all 

school BMDlh^boy* M i girls 
fifth, siith, siventh mm 
grade*. Th* assay subjset 1* 
Bvsry Boy sheul* I U U M 
Junior^ H"l* ***•*****• 
pur»6*e of th* eomh 
a kaowl*dga «< ¥kf 
*t U M tbwr - MMM» 
our growlsg: hoys* | i 
pramote tha tMsWy ,. 
Society thro«f»»mt lb*-*<*s»try, f t * 
essay must oo»t*ln »*H less thifl 
500 or mt* tha* *,«*« wor**. 

Cash nrlsss will bs awarAed to sa- . 
piltj With t h * best s**sqra, l*v eSch 
grade.' fh#"t**ch*ftt:WwS~»S»h 
winning pupils wilt ahw weslv* aa 
award. The pru**twlU b* awptr***. 
the winners at their Kbool «4*A-
mencemont exercises in JUB*. 

B«trl«* for the oo*t**t •»«•• on 
April 11. Essays l o t ths •ossjetl-
tlon should b* *Mt to i t * li*«4«a*^ 
tem of the organisations, I t i j U s i a f -
ton Avwms, New ork OJty. Ws* soa- -
tost close* midnifht A#rU I t , t h * 
winners will bi MBmmmi shiswih 
the columns of tha Ostlkssis ***** 
aba The Holy N*«»s ff^tMik 

of whom 25 Succeeded and seven, ob-
taloeoljmnor butae*. The Chrjuiaa 
Brothers school at NamiJyango pre. 
tented seven candidates, of whom six 
succeeded. The White Fathers" 
Normal School of Biklra presented 
nine, of whom seven succeeded. The 
White Siiters' Kotoal School or 
Rwanda presented nine, of -whom all 
;njl*ss*4s4t~js*tr.--wltj>ijt*«sesisii:1 '•'•*--

The-Protestant College of luddo 
presented 30 candidates, of»whom 
this year but 15 succeeded, (.hree 
obtaining honor hurses. 

Uganda Protectorate, a British 
Colony in East Africa, lias a popula
tion of 2,880,000, of Which over 
300,000 is Catholic. The White 
Fathers and the Missionaries of Mill 
Hill are in charge of Church work 
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Newstead Abbey 
Bought and Given To 

The Government 
(By N.C.W.d. Hew* Service) 

London, March 28—Newstead Ab 
bey, *rotti,ii$ham, built by Henry It 
as an act of expis»tlon fosr the mur
der of St. Thomas, a Becket, in H70 , 
has been bought by Sir Jullen Cahn, 
JiOted sportsman, who will present it 
to the nation. The abbey belonged 
at one time to the Dominicans who 
came to England soon after the es
tablishment of the Order early m the 
13th century.. \ . 

The abbey is best khOwit In Eng
land today a s the ancestral home of 
the poet Byron, and it Is probate 
that it will now become his perma
nent memorial, 

in the grounds is an oak which 
was planted by Byron in i l t l , aad 
the prior'* parlor, which was Byron's 
bedroom, still contains th* four-
poster bed add the ehmta eurfelit* 
that Wefe thefce itt hi* 4*T. N 

monk's' refectory, the elolsUn and 

eft 
Hooded Bancsts 

Get Collects Of 
$700 from Ous|ih 

New Oriean*, MaMh . .*«^W|r*o • 
bandiU, wearlns; whilst hoods, _4jt«4* 
the *700-aunday coUacUoa* o e t b * 
Mater Doloro* 43*Mwlk-«|*w*l»-by—— 
holding u p '*wo bank' »*|*iMf »n 
outside of the rectory o t tssrT|ttr»*V. 
M«tf. Frawui* FT}**, MMWK ••aCitii»' __ 
church, on. XoMisr. 

sidewalk carrylag th* sBd#»jr i i^two-
bags, the handlts dto»re. :«f Ik i a 
automobile ami with 4ws»i imM* 
V«fs ordered then to di*9 t)M sW*v 
As theba«s f.ll to *bs *Mf*4lkvooe 
ot the robbers grs«««d t M K«**4 
into the aMtoroobll* * ^ ^ * s i * Itwe -
itaj»Ut*.^ms^.«>w»y^, Jj*u ' 
tli cm *hs*"1»eeohfOB**li~ 

'X Mexican Priests 
Told to Register A 

By Arehbu!f>p 
Mexico City, Marsh « . - * * h « 

Archbisliop ofMexteo, Ms»». VimU*> 
Dias, has issued a ef«*sssr U»4*H 
CatlioUc priests, lastriMtlng tlM*l t« 
register with the eiviUao *uM)|OrtiW 
according to the Cons*it»tl«, T 

This action not oaly sm*ib*w It* 
those priests charged with txte sate 
of Indttldual places of »ur*iUa,Jhut 
to all eleries. s •> ~ 

Jews and AraW 
Are Still A t OcWs 

Over Wi 
Jerusalem, Maxehi -$^>Jgk£j4 

Telegraphic Afency isperts ' 
Jewish worshippers i B s j & g ^ t , 
Wailing w a l l , th« scsti* M £tl« 
turbance* that tod to «go> 
mer, were again distnrbl"^ 
urday by Arab* with the l , _ 
troduc«d musical ralilleBW.1! 
les at Zlkhaf. ^ ' ** • 

The Jewish poAttf 
to th* j**jin**t*Mfe» 
that th* 
.nothing 

to b e a» | 
o f / * * t K 

^rii-A;^ 

7 *'.. '-. „> 

ifei^s 

jidSzlm 

will.be

